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.DIRECTORY.

LINCOLN lOlXir.
folnt Senator Tol. Carter
luint Representative, Jno. D. Kilv

County Judge S. V. Burt
I'lerk B. F. Jones

herifl" George Landis
1'reasurer J. L. Hvde
chool Superintendent Geo. Bctticrspurveyor Jos. Gideon

Aflsessor - T.E. Parker
Coroner Dr. F. jr. Carter
Commissioners! " Chas. Williams

.r .r

C,onnty Commissioners Court ineets on Wed-
nesday after the lirat Monday in February
April, June, August, October and December

CIRCUIT COUHT.
lion. J. C. Fullerton, Judire
Ueo. M. Brown Pros. Attorney

Court convenes on third Monday in May and
fourth Monday in November of each year.

TOLEDO PRECINCT.

justice of the Peace J. A. Hall
Constable Chas. lluhl

CITY OF TOLEDO.
It'-I'i',cen- t Mavor
: Ar' iV.'Iii' Recorder

Marshal
CD. Crosno
VV. II. Alexander, " l
A. 0. Krogstad, I

lieo. Bethers Aldermen
Lester Waugh ',"
R. F. Collamore, ,

Council meets on the first Monday eveninir in
each month.

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

jirF.TIIOIHSTKI'ISCOPALCHCRCH.-Servic- es

r .iT S "Ll0T ine a'sP'es of the.Methodist fcplscoyial church as follows' FirstHoliday in each month at Elk Cltv school houseat 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Second and Fourth Sun-
days at Toledo, at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. ThirdSunday at Mill Four school house, at 3 d m
All are cordially invi'cl to f!cM

A. L. HAWLEY, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

UT. JOHN'S CHURCH Prntestent Episcor.al.1
Divine service the third Sunday of everv

uiviiiu, hi ii ii. in. ah ur mvneo. to attendltov. Chas. Booth, Jlissionury. Residence,
"Rectory," Newport, Or.

10. O. P. --Toledo Lodge, No. ICS. Meet
lTiday evening at their hall in this

town.
J. F. Stewart, Soc'y. A. Rochester, K. G'

O. t. Bay Lodge No. 110, of Yaqnina Citv,
meetsevery Wednesday evening. Visiting

brothers are always welcome.'
E. J. burrows, Secretary. II. Jt. Brnik N. G.

f O. G. T. Meets every Saturday evening.
i: ".'"A1" ,i,dy's hall, this town,

II. rant, C. R. E. Collins, Secretary.

T 0. 0. v. Newport Lodge No. 8!l, meets everv
T, haturdayovenlng. visitfng brothers are y

invited to attend, w, E. Abbott,
I. L. Smith, Secretary. X. G

i F. & A. M. Newport Lodge No. 8.3, regular
convocation on Saturday on or before eachfull moon. Visiting brothers are cordially

welcomed. Jas. ji. Russell, W. m.
Jab. Robertson, Secy.

GA. H. Phil Sheridan Post No. 24, meets
second and fourth Thursday evening.

..Gko- - Sylvester, Coin.
1. A, Bensell, Adjt.

It. DENLINGER,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Toledo, - oregon.

HOB'T CAMPBELL,
PROPRIETOR of

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon

J. A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace!
l'oledo, Oregon,

Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of legal papers
executed with correctness. Careful attentiongiven to all business entrusted to my care.

M. Hansen,
WATCHMAKEE

And
IEFELEE,

Work of all kind
Guaranteed.

Toledo, Oregon.

The Alsea House
Waldport, Lincoln Count,

Oregon,
Headquarters for politicians, tour-ist-s,

hunters and the public.
Comfort, Cleanliness and good grub

at low rates, our motto.
Feed stable and saddle ponies.
Wm. R. Wakefield, Prop.

ra Pais im
COMPANY,

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

connecting; with steamer HOMER
between Yaquina and San Fran-
cisco.

'SAILIXtt DATES:

bteainer leaves San Francisco April Mr I. and
,D"U' very ton days thereafter.

otoamerleavesYaquiuM April ::th, nr.d cbev.
every ten days thereafter.

Freight and Passenger rates apply to an'
agciu.

4 AS. J. HENDRY, SON it CO..
''os. 2 to 8 Market St.,

San Francisco, California.
CHAS. CLARK, Receiver,

Corvallis Oregon

Lincoln Wnit
Ircieperclert tilings,"'

DON'T WAI
BUT AT

DRY GOODS
SHOES and

Sol
11

BOYS'

All Wool Suits

84 to S12

Wool Socks
. ' . ... W'tMt.

25 cts.

A
Full Stock of

:MnvrfHt$ .?, 1

OIL, BOOTS--$3,5- 0

Made to Orders .

PROMPTLY. FILLED.MAIL ORDERS

2dRIl
THEaa

A rtrlctly high-grad- e Family Sewing
BlacLine, poaaeaaing U modern

iiuprovemeata.

jUARANTEED EQUAL TO THE BEST

Price very reasonable. Obtain them
from your looal dealer and make

comparisons.

ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO,

BELVIDERE, ILL.

THE ODELL

Type Writer,
220 with 7S oharaoters, and 115. tor the SIN- -

OLE CASE ODKI.L, warranted to do
better work than any machine made.

It combine!, simplicity with durat,il yyspee A.

ease of operation, wearx longer wl'ho'it cost o
Has Inknorepairs than anv other

ribbon to bother the operator. It Is neat,
antial, nlckle-plated- , perfect, and ai apted to

tvne I.Ike a printliiK pre;!,
ft produces sVarp, clean, leiible manuscripts.
Two or ten Copies can be mae at one wrlthi.

become an operatorcan
lAnntVo davfe .W? offer V.t0u(LTcASE
who can equal the work
0

Reliable Aitcnts and Salesmen wanted. Bpeo- -

drOdell Writer Co.
Uoorborn et. CHICAOO, ILL,

Docs This Apply to You?
famllU" in thl- - section whoare many

do i?ot take the I.kapM'.. some In act h;dcu.ot
paper arly. l.iallsiicnvnomay

T...SJtn this -- ire I., say that one ofS .I , ,!,' owes to his family W to
;;,vi,le them with and entertaining

r..dln matter. It ii kiimViC'iKe atone. Intel
iixenre gained by the f Ideas, by

contact otminn
frade

wnu
of an animal. Tbere Is no

"eaer no eheapcr. medium of instruction man
hence the news

tho newspaper,

.Ills' rorineirniu.
n niit-- a t mi o o- - nuiiu) o i"

which
mikes eVWefl-'-rt'- 'MLVS f

and
the

local new
worm s uoiu; if the of (rovernment,

, 4,5,1 oi max is o"'nf the trend of pollt

iJao Vrith good!,. a

wnuoii "I"" '.'.h5.'', t..raiither.. It l P" .""- .11 I ittmiif II

r'irtreu Va" res everv line .ithout Injury to
ir ls' W ithin Its special spher.lt ha.

.no suiri..r iu m ' ',.;. .v,w ,. mo,t

Pre., you wu i s" - . ln
J(,ntnottnesirnuir"f' ,

(l,ndlnToiirsMisen. j

in sail

CALL

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Thursday, November 8, 1894.

AND SEE OUR LINE OF

AND CLOTHING, BOOTS,
FURNISHING GOODS.

Agent FT'or

w?jHf

Type

Lcnanire

FULL

$1.50. Per IP3.ir
WORLD BEATER.
Kin Boots,

IN

We hae some good in Real placed in our hands
for sale. Below we give a of a few of them:

HaanaEa- -
Four acre tract on the river i i

miles from Toledo; well improved
house, barn and good
young orchard and lots ot small
fruits; small meadow and pasture.
Price, $850, one-ha- lf cash, balance
in one year.

159 acre ranch on Iig Elk five
miles above Elk City; some plowed
and 7 acres slashed and in timothy;
house, good barn 40x48; on county
road, school within mile. A
good stock ranch. Price $1,400 on
good terms.

120 acre ranch five miles from
Toledo; frame house and barn,
about 40 acre3 under fence, orchard

Many other Bargains in

J. F. & CO.
OREGON.

Notice for Publication.
Land Oulce at Oregon City, Oregon,

September ;!7, 1WM.

Kotlce Is hereby irlven that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make tlnal inoof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Lincoln county, at Toledo, Oregon, ou
N'ovember 1, lS'.H, vis:

Harrison Phillips, H. K. So. 11,119,
for the Lots 18, 14 and la, Section 8, and Lot 8,
Section 1", Township 18 south, Kange 10 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vie: John O'Connor, Win. lio'json,
.1. c. Barnes, and J. A. Upton all of Waldport
Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Regisler.

Farms for Sale.

I have several farms, both culti-

vated and uncultivated, for sale in
racts oi 40 acres and upwards.
These lands are adapted tolruit,
vegetable and sheep culture. Will
be sold very cheap and on reason-

able terms. Anyone desiring to
purchase such lands will do well to
call on or address

M. J. Allphix,
tf. Little Elk. Oregon.

Notice.
United States Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon,
October 24, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the
approved plats of survey of the fol-

lowing have been re-

ceived from the General
of Oregon, to-w- 19

south, range 1 west, township 25
south, rnnge? 10 weut, tovnship y
south, range 9 west, and township

south, range 6 west, and on
Monday, 10, 1891,
at 9 o'clock a. m. said plats will be
filed in this office, and the land
embraced therein will be subject to
entry on and after said date.

R. M. Veatch, Registei,
R. S. Sheridan, Receiver.

1

ONCE

MEN'S

All Wool Suits

88 to 820

Men's Overalsl

50 cts.

BEST VALUE
EVER, OFFERED

G-RjOlIT-
T

XSuits

BARGAINS

Yaquina City,
Oregon

Bargains Estate
description

ST52WA.RT
TOLEDO,

townships
Surveyor

Township

December

REAL ESTATE.

and small fruit. A splendid tract
of land with a good body of creek
bottom. Price $700 cash.

Two lots in Prior Scott's addi-
tion to Highland; one corner and
one inside. Paice for the two, $50,
all cash.

Two lots in Stanton's addition to
Toledo, well located and close to
school house. Price $75.

A well selected stock oi merchan-
dise to trade for a good ranch on
Yaquina Bay; must have some tide
or bottom land and be well located.
A good trade will be given for the
ritgh kind of a ranch.

Farm and City Property

Notice,
United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon,
October 24, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the
approved plat of survey of town
ship 12 south, range 9 west, has
been received from the Surveyor
General of Oregon, and on

December 12th 1894,
at 9 o'clock a. m. of said day said
plat will be filed in this office and
the land therein embraced will be
subject to eniry on and after said
date.

Robert A. Milier, Register,
Peter Paqtjet, Receiver.

Tcachern Examination,
Notice is hereby given that for

the purpose of making an examin-
ation of all persons who may offer
themselves as candidates for teach-
ers of the schools of Lincoln county,
the county school superintendent
thereof, will hold a public examin-
ation at the county court house,
Toledo, Oregon, beginning at one
o'clock, Wednesday, November 14,
1894.

Teachers eligible to state certifi-
cates, state diplomas or state life
diplomas, must present recom-
mendations, and make application
at the same time.

Applicants not present at the
opening, will not be permitted to
take the examination.

Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this
29th day of October, 1894.

George Esthers,
County School Superintendent.

Potatoes.
The Leader will take potatoes

on subscription this fall, delivered
at any point on the railroad or river,
or at Waldport or Stanford. Sub-
scribers wishing to make this ex-

change will please notify us.

in. IXTotning.

Will Justice Be Done?
On the fourth Monday of the

present month the circuit court will
convene in this county. Among
other cases which will come on for
hearing will be the case of the
State of Oregon vs. B. R. Job,
Zephin Job and M. M. Davis.
This case is not new to the many
readers of the Leader, but not a
few of them will be surprised when
they stop aud consider that the
crime which it is alleged these de-

fendants committed occurred nearly
a year aud a half ago, and that the
indictment will have been standing
against them one year on the 2Sth
day of this month, and they will be
worse surprised to learn that the
case is but little nearer trial than it
was the day the indictment was re-

turned. Indeed but one of the
defendants have been called upon
to plead to the indictment, although
nearly a year has elapsed. The
reason for this is obvious. The
first step toward defeating justice is
to delay it, aud they have succeeded
in delaying it to unreasonable
length of time. During the year
the case has been pending there has
been ample time for some of the
witnesses to "forcet" the most
important part of their testimony.
But there has not been time for the
men and women who had their
hard earned money deposited in the
two banks of Hamilton, Job & Co.
to forget that they have been de-

frauded and deprived of their money
As far as our individual opinion

is concerned we don't believe that
the defendants will ever be brought
to trial. Not that we have less
belief in the meaning of the law,
but that it is almost always true
that when justice is delayed for a
twelve month it is usually entirely
defeated.

ThanL'syiviny.
President Cleveland and Gover-

nor Pennoyer have "got together"
on the matter of Thanksgiving day
this year and both will eat turkey
on Thursday, November 29, 1894.
The following is Pennoyer's proc-

lamation;

"I hereby appoint the last Thurs-
day of this month a Thanksgiving
holiday. "In the day of prosperity
be joyful, but in the day of
adversity, consider. ' ' Ecclesiates
7:14.

The proclamation certainly has
the merit of brevity.

The Portland Rod and Gun Club,
the swell sporting outfit of the
state, have met and resoluted upon
the changes they desire to have
made iu the game laws. Among
the other changes they desire is
for the counties to pay bountiea for
the killing of crows, magpies and
bluejays. While they are offering
bounties wny would it not be a
good idea to give a bounty for the
scalp of the pot hunting members
of the Rod and Gun club who tres
pass in farmers fields with dog and
gun and slaughter game birds by
the wholesale, and just for the pure
love of slaughter.

A great many people are con-

tinually talking of "hard times"
and they do everything they can to
make them harder and instead of
raising something to sell that is in
large demand every few months in
the year, they put too much time
in holding down drygoods boxes
and talking mean things about
some other fellow that they know
nothing about only from imagi
nation. Ex.

And now some "gentleman who
is well informed," comes forward
with the assertion that the Union
Pacific will be a bidder for the 0.
P. at the December sale. We hope
and trust that the gentleman's in
formation may be eminently correct
and proper. ...

The Gervais Star says: ' 'Cream-eric- s

build up a community and
give small farmers a chance to earn
ready money. ' Asa rulecrcnri'v-
scatter money regularly and often.
ThL enables cash to turn itself
after at the stores with a discount
added."

The Corvallis Times has been
indulging' in triii luxury of a new
dress and is much Improved in ap--

'jpearance thereby.

1

Oreyon All Riyht.
The agricultural depression may

nave some benehcial results in
Oregon. Men will be driven to
greater and more diversified ex-

ertions. Agricultural lands will be
put to a greater variety of uses.
Other resources will be more ener-
getically developed.

Already "hogs" are much talked
of. Oregon should produce all the
hog produce, dairy products, eggs
and poultry it consumes.

The fruit industry is coming to
the front. Except for early fruits,
California cannot compete success-
fully with Oregon in the territory
north and east of here. Oregon
fruit is a wonder to all eastern be-

holders. The best efforts will
make this state second to very few
in the union for fruit.

Oregon's mineral wealth is vast,
almost illimitable. , It is being de-

veloped as never before. The rug-

ged but rich mountains and canons
of eastern and southern Oregon con-

tain untold millions, that capital
and labor will produce aud pour
out into the channels of commerce.

Lumber, fish, live-stoc- k and
various other products, will swell
the ever and gradually increasing
total as the years pass. There is

no better field for money aud muscle,
brains aud industry, than Oregon.

Portland Welcome.

Chit wood Chips,
Good health, good weather and

good crops, and we are iu the midst
of harvesting our potatoes and
pumpkin pies.

School is running here under the
care of Mr. O. Cain. He is getting
along finely and giving good satis-

faction. He has an attendance of
over twenty scholars.

There are some new comers
settling among us. We give all a
hearty welcome.

J. E. Wilson, our local nursery
man, is out on a canvassing tour
for trees aud shrubbery, of which
he has a nice lot and is selling
cheap.

Uncle Jimraie Chitwood says
pumpkin pies are the best vegetable
that grows.

Born, October 24, 1894, to the
wife of C. II. Walker, a son, weight
9 pounds. All doing well.

We are all waiting with patience
to hear the result of the election
that comes off today. It is earnestly
hoped that there will be no violence
or bloodshed, but in some place it
looks dubious.

There are some improvements
going on here and the time is not
far off when Liiicoln county will be
one of the leading counties in the
state when her resources ate de-

veloped.
Dated Nov. 6, 1894.

Stuck.

Nashville Notes.
Sick none.

Births none;

Deaths none!

Marriages none.

Mrs. T. Hamar has moved back
on her ranch. She has been living
for the past year in Albany.

Amos Vance, who went to Kan-
sas about a year ago, has returned
to old Oregon. He says he don't
want any more cold weather in his.

Pheasant hunting is the boys'
delight. They have killed about
fifteen dozen in the last two weeks.

E. II. Bryant, one of the 0. P.
employes who a short time ago run
a pick through his foot, is able to
be around again.

A. E. Altree sold to J. E. Wilson
one lot in Toledo. Consideration
not known.

There was a dance given at Mr.
Ben. Beers' in honor of his birth
day. A good time was had.

Everybody is busy getting tip
their beef cattle, as they expect
Mr. Kolston, of Sheridan; in this
week to buy.

Jerry Eleraon who has been on
T . Jiannr s p!a !r; lor n yenr will
move to Corvallis where he lias
bought property.

A. L. Porter has moved onto his
claim, on the head of the Silctz
river.

Hard Tack.

On Sunday the tug Fearless
passed up the coast with a four
masted ship iu tow.

Number 36.

Hotch Potch From Yaquina

The seven foot missionary's work
1. 1 -- II 1 1." e ana au nauils are on
the right side. The two schools at
Yaquina are running in perfect har-

mony and sympathy for each other;
and still the big school house on the
hill which "Anon" was so solicit-uou- s

about, stands vacant and wait-fo-r

au occupant. Never fear,
"Anon," your posterity Shall not
suffer for an education for the want
of a house to be educated in.

The new dock is finished, a neat
little engine house erected and the
derrick in position, - aud before this
is in print Pioneer stone will be
dumped in old Pacific on the jetty
work. It will not dissolve nor fall
to peices.

The steamer Bandorille, from
Portland to Bandon and way ports,
arrived in today with a good cat go
of merchandise and all the passen-
gers she could accommodate. Mr,
Al. Thomas, formerly of this place
and later of Toledo, took passage
on her for Bandon, whew he in-

tends to make a permanent resi-

dence.

The,, steamer Robarts came in
from Sitislaw Tuesday. .

M. M. Davis came in from Cor-

vallis las Saturday and returned on
Wednesday. ; Doc was. one of the
Pioneers of Yaquina and helped to
do the first grading oil the railroad
grounds here. May lie live to see
the fruits of the seed planted in that
early day and share in the prospyri- -,

ty of the time when this shall be a
live and thriving city; and he wont
have to be very old, either, or I'm
no prophet.

Mack Brunk is having the whole
gizzard torn out of the back part of
his billiard and whist room, en-

larging it and making a general im-

provement in the whole building.

Jas. Booth is fitting up a nice,
cosy office room in the corner of his
store the postoffice used to occupy.

If brevity is the soul of wit what
a wonderfully witty document Gov.
Pennoyer's late Thanksgiving proc-

lamation must be. And come to
think of it, we can have Thanks-
giving turkey but once this Novem-
ber. I suppose the Governor thinks
the general shortness reaches eveii
to the turkey crop and proclaimed
accordingly.

Oznoa.
Matters At Pioneer.

We made our regular pilgrimage
to Pioneer, or Morrison, last Tues-
day. Everything at the quarry
indicated the usual bustle and
activity. The .workmen were
busily engaged stripping the ledge
and getting it ready to get out the
good stone. The yard is full of
waste rock at present, but they ex-

pect to begin to ship jetty rock to- -

day, and this will rapidly clear
away the waste. This will then
give them plenty of yard room. In
stripping the new ledge they found ,

about fourteen feet more of good
rock than was expected. The
railroad company is extending the
switch some distance up the creek
above the quarry to make room
for more empty cars. They will
also put in a spur near the quarry.
Some trouble has been experienced
on account of the waste from the
quarry partaally blocking the
county road which runs alongside,
but it is very probable that this
friction will be avoided in the fu-

ture as Mr. Hibben informed us
that as soon as it was porible they
intended to level up the grade along
in front of the quarry and cover it
with spawls, and then jt will be
the best piece of road in the county,
instead of a mud hold, as it usually
is in wet season. The vicinity of
the quarry Ts beginning to take on
the appearance of a town, with the

Utiuerous houses scattered around. '

J. H. McNeil has slore open and
the appearances Ii'Jtlicate that heis
doing a fair business. . The quarry
is now employing 33 men, but it is
probable that this force will have to
be increased to get out the govern-

ment rock.

For Sale.
1 fvill sell the southwest ) of '

northwest ofscction 16, town ii,
range 9, for $100. $60 cash, bal-

ance on time. Must be sold im-- :.

mediately. Call on or address '
C. McBride, Little Elk, Otv-- -


